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ABSTRACT: The objective of this study is to investigate some nutritional properties of 

thirteen plantain (Musa paradisiaca) cultivars. Samples collected were subjected to proximate 

analysis expressed in percentage and mg/100g. The investigation revealed that moisture 

content in peels ranged from 78.74% Asinberiba to 87.33% Makomuberiba H2, the mean is 

83.75%, in food, from 38.78% Okpoisan to 66.03% Ikpiriberiba average in edible portion is 

58.05%. Ash in peels from 0.87% Asinberiba to 2.38% Ikpiriberiba, the mean is 1.74% , ash 

level in food from 0.68% Okpoisan to 1.78%  Makomuberiba H1,while the average is 1.27%. 

Protein in peels from 1.67% Kalabiouberiba to 4.2% Ikpiriberiba and from 2.76%  

Kalabiouberiba to 6.75% Ikpiriberiba in food and their mean values are 3.04% and 5.04%. 

Lipid in peels varied from 0.84% Asinberiba to 2.24% Biriyereyereberiba and the mean is 

1.37%, in food from 0.96% Auberiba to 2.36% Ikpiriberiba with a mean of 1.57%. Fibre in 

peels from 2.38% Izonberiba to 3.72% Makomuberiba (H1), the mean is 2.91%, in edible 

portion from 1.88 Auberiba to 3.0% Okpoisan and the average is 2.47%. Dry matter in peels 

from12.67% Izuberiba(Biou) to 21.26% Asinberiba, in edible portion from 33.97% 

Ikpiriberiba to 65.74% Auberiba, the average in peels and in edible portion are 16.28% and 

44.26%. Carbohydrate in peels from 88.84% Ikpiriberiba to 92.91%  Makomuberiba H2, the 

mean is 85.47%, in edible portion from 87.22% Ikpiriberiba to 91.67% Kalabiouberiba with 

an average of 89.66%. Calcium in peels from 19.54mg/100g Izuberiba(Biou) to 28.56mg/100g 

Ikpiriberiba with a mean value of 23.72mg/100g, in edible portion, from 16.28mg/100g 

Izuberiba(Biou) to 25.80mg/100g Ikpiriberiba with a mean of 23.72mg/100g. Magnesium in 

peels varied from 5.53mg/100g Izuberiba(biou) to 9.2mg/100g Asinberiba with a mean of 

7.62mg/100g, in edible portion from 4.5mg/100g Auberiba to5.83mg/100g with an  average of  

5.04mg/100g. Sodium (Na) in peels from 9.28mg/100g Izuberiba(biou) to 14.72mg/100g and 

the mean is 12.12mg/100g Ikpiriberiba, in edible portion from 7.73mg/100g Izuberiba (biou) 

to 13.60mg/100g Ikpiriberiba with a mean of 8.82mg/100g. Potassium(K) in peels from 

4.81mg/100g Izuberiba(biou) to 9.52 mg/100g Okpoisan and the mean is 7.16mg/100g, in food 

from 4.0mg/100g Izuberiba (biou) to 8.55mg/100g Ikpiriberiba with a mean of 

8.55mg/100g.Iron (Fe) in peels from 0.57mg/100g  Auberiba to 2.23mg/100g Ikpiriberiba with 

a mean of 1.56mg/100g, in food from 0.63mg/100g Auberiba to 2.54mg/100g 

Makomuberiba(H2) and the average value of iron is 1.42mg/100g. Manganese(Mn) in peels 

from 0.12mg/100gIkpiriberiba to 0.56mg/100g Izonberiba and mean is 0.31mg/100g, in edible 

portion from 0.05mg/100g Auberiba to 0.57mg/100g Makomuberiba (H2), the average is 

0.31mg/100g.Copper (Cu) in peels from 0.02mg/100g Makomuberiba (H2) to 0.22mg/100g 

Izonberiba, average in peels is 0.08mg/100g, in edible portions from 0.04mg/100g 

Biriyereyereberiba to 0.22mg/100g Makomuberiba (H2) with  a mean of 0.13mg/100g. 

Zinc(Zn) in peels from 0.35mg/100g Auberiba to 1.14mg/100g Makomuberiba (H2) with an 

average of 0.78mg/100g, in edible portions from 0.21mg/100g Biriyereyereberiba to 

1.07mg/100g and a mean of 0.64mg/100g. Phosphorus in peels from 0.17mg/100g Izuberiba 

(Izon) to 0.55mg/100g Makomuberiba (H1) and the mean is 0.30mg/100g, in edible portions 
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from 0.13mg/100g Izuberiba (biou)  to 0.43mg/100g Makomuberiba(H1)  with an average of  

0.23mg/100g. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Plantain (Musa paradisiaca) is a large perennial herbaceous plant that originated in Southeast 

Asia. (IITA-66, 1997). Existing in the world are 68 species and two primary hybrids of plantain 

(FAO, 2013) In the family of plantain Musaseae includes bananas (Musa sapientum and Musa 

cavendishii) which has the same growth pattern as plantain but are differentiated from one 

another by stem and leaf colour, fruit shape and storage of nutritional element of which in the 

fruit (finger) of plantain it is carbohydrate while in banana it is sugar (Philips, 1976). 

Evoluation of these crops (plantain and banana) are recorded by natural hybridization process 

between two species of Musa accuminata (genome A) and Musa balbisiana (genome B). 

Research record shows that the family Musaceae is majorly made up of triploid (2n=3x = 33 

chromosome plantain and banana are characterized as monocotyledonous plants in the Class- 

monocotyledonae, order- scitamineae, family-Musaceae, Genus – Musa, section-Eumusa, 

species (M. acuminate AA, M. balbisiana-BB Groups – AAA (dessent and highland beer and 

cooking banana, AAB (plantains and dessert bananas), ABB (cooking banana) Hugues T. 

2005).  

Plantain is an important food crop in the humid forest and mid altitude agro-ecological zones 

of Sub-Saharan Africa and one of the major source of carbohydrate in Asia, Oceania, Africa 

and Central Americas (Engberger et al.,2006; USDA, 2013). Estimated level of production of 

plantain worldwide in Africa is little above 50% (FAO, 1990) out of which, West Africa alone 

produces about 61% (FAO, 2012). More than 70 million people in Africa obtain about 25% of 

carbohydrate and 10% of calories by consuming plantain (Swennen, 1990; Ortiz et al, 1996).  

In the Southern part of Nigeria (Izon Tribe), so many assorted types of dishes can be prepared 

such  as keke fiyai (plantain porridge), fufu (alone or with cassava or yam), fuin beriba (roasted 

plantain), fried (furaiberiba), parboiled (punnberiba),  chips and cakes (beribaikpa) can be 

prepared from plantain. 

The edible part of the crop is the fruit (finger) that is formed at maturity of the rhizome. The 

flower will then develop to a bunch with 3 to 10 hands (Ipe) each holding at least 5 to 10 fingers 

(fruits). Each fruit can measure about 3 to 12 inches or more in length with coarse external 

features having prominent edges and flat surfaces(Swennen et al. 1997) depending on the 

variety. 

 

LITERATURE 

Records show that plantain is made up of many mineral nutrients that are in organic nature and 

are formed naturally. (IFAD, 2011). The elements or mineral nutrients play important roles in 

the biochemical processes in the process of healthy growth and development of this crop. These 

elements are obtained from the soil and atmosphere with the help of moisture (water) that 

dissolve them into solution then taken up through the roots (Lahava E. 1995). 
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Elements such as As, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, Cl, F, Fe, I, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Se, Si, Sn, V and 

Zn are found in plantain fruits and vegetables which are essential elements and consumed by 

human and animals which supplies the body with the required minerals. Plantain is considered 

to which help in the management of high blood pressure and heart diseases. Additional 

information emphasizes on the low level of toxic and anti-nutrient substance namely 

cyanogenic glucosides and gluco alkaloides that plays safe for human consumption. 

Recent reports on nutrient values and weights of edible portion of plantain [USDA -  2017  

connote, the proximates of water/100g = 62.28, 1 cup, sliced 148g = 96.28g and 1 medium 

179g = 116 .85g. that of Energy 1 value /100g = 122g; 1 cup, sliced of 148g =1.92k. cal and 1 

medium of 179g = 218K. cal. For protein 1 value /100g =1.30g, 1 cup, sliced 148g = 1.92g 1 

medium of 179g = 2.33 k. cal total lipid (fat) 1 value/100g =0.37g, 1cup, sliced 148g = 1.55g 

I medium of 179g = 0.66. Carbohydrate by difference I value /100g = 31.89g, 1 cup, sliced 

148g = 47.20g and I medium of 179g =57.08g; fiber total dietary I value/100g = 2.3g; 1 cup, 

sliced 148g = 3.4g  and 1 medium 179g = 4.1g; sugar total 1 value/100g = 15.00g; 1 cup sliced 

148g = 22.20g and 1   medium 179g = 26.85g. Mineral composition in the same analysis 

indicates Ca 1value/100g = 3mg, 1cup sliced 148g =4mg, 1 medium  179g =5mg; Iron (Fe) 

1value/100g = 0.60mg 1 cup, sliced 148g = 0.89mg and 1 medium 179g =1.07mg. Magnesium 

(Mg). 1value/100g = 37g =1cup, sliced 148g = 55mg and 1medium 179g =66mg; Phosphorus 

(P) I vale/100g=34mg, 1 cup sliced 148g=50mg and 1 medium 179g= 62mg; Potassium (K) 1 

value/100g=499mg, 1 cup sliced 148g=739mg and one medium 179g=893mg. Sodium (Na) 1 

value/100g = 4mg,1 cup,  sliced = 6mg and 1 medium 179g =7mg; Zinc (Zn) 1 value/100g = 

0.14mg, 1 cup, sliced 148g = 0.21mg and 1 medium 179g = 0.25mg. For the mineral 

composition in this presentation, the value of potassium is the highest i.e. in 1 value/100g = 

499mg while the least is Zinc (Zn) i.e. in 1 value/100g = 0.14mg. However, the value of Iron 

(Fe) as presented is 0.60mg in 1 value/100g and in 1 medium 179g is 1.07mg 

From USDA report (2017) vitamin composition in plantain shows that in 1 value/100g vitamin 

C is 18.4mg, 1 medium 179g is 32.9mg while that of Folate, DFE in 1 value/100g = 22mg and 

1 medium 179g is 39mg and that of Vitamin A, RAE in 1 value/100g is 56mg and in 1 medium 

179g is 100Ng. The value of Vitamin A, 1 U in 1 value /100g is 1127 1U, whereas zero values 

Vitamin B – 12 and D (D2 + D3) were recorded in plantain. 

Analysis of lipids was highest by 1 value/100g on fatty acids total saturate equals 0.143g and 

in 1 medium 179g is 0.256g followed by fatty acid, total polyunsaturated in 1 value/100g 

recorded 0.069g and in 1 medium 179g I 0.124g. The value of fatty acids, total trans and 

cholesterol were all zero in plantain. 

Furthermore, an indept study of nutrients in plantain was carried out by scholars with the 

following results in nutrient value and percent recommended daily allowances(RDA) ; energy 

122kcal, 6%; carbohydrate 31.89g, 24.5%; protein 1.30g, 2%; total fat 0.37g, 2%; cholesterol 

o mg, 0%; dietary fire 2.30g, 6%; folates 22μg, 5.5%; niacin 0.686mg, 4%; pyridoxine 

0.299mg, 23%; Riboflavin 0.054mg, 4%; vitamin A 1127 iu, 37.5%; vitamin C 18.4mg, 31%; 

vitamin E 0.14mg, 1%; vitamin K 0.7 μg, 1%; sodium 4mg, < 1%; potassium 499mg, 10.6%; 

calcium 3mg, < 0.5%; iron 0.60mg, 7.5%; magnesium 37mg, 9%; phosphorus 34mg, 5%  and 

zinc 0.14mg, 1%.(USDA 2017). 

Plantain meal is an important food source and easily digestible with constituents such as water 

10.62%, albuminoids 3.35%, fat 1.15%, carbohydrates 81.67% (more than 2/3 starch), fibre 

1.15%, phosphates 0.26% sugar (sucrose) 1.60% high content of vitamin C and potassium 
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(Chung M.J. et al, 2007). Vitamin A (fresh ripe plantain) is an antioxidant that plays valuable 

role in visual cycle, maintaining healthy mucosa and enhances skin complexion. Vitamin B6 

(pyridoxine) in plantain is very important in the treatment of neutritis, anemia and decrease 

homocysteine (one of the causative factors for coronary artery disease and stroke episodes) in 

the body. While very high level of vitamin C help to develop resistance against infectious 

agents and scavenge harmful oxygen-free radicals, but if boiled and cooked the level of this 

vitamin is drastically reduced (Umesh Rudrappa 2009-17).      

Materials And Methods 

Twelve cultivars of plantain (Musa paradisiaca) Ikpiriberiba, Biriyereyerberiba, Auberiba, 

Izuberiba (Izon), Izuberiba (Biou), Izonberiba, Mankomuberiba this cultivar usually form two 

bunches during fruiting   hence H1-(Left bunch) and H2(Right bunch), Kalabiouberiba, 

Opubiouberiba, Okpoisan, Asinberiba and Maipe (French horn) as control. The cultivars were 

collected from Okoloba and Sabagreia in Kolokuma/Opokuma Local Government Area, 

Bayelsa State, Nigeria. They were planted in 2015 and harvested in the year 2016 in the Niger 

Delta University Teaching and Research farm without the use of synthetic chemicals (fertilizers 

and pesticides) during cultivation and post-harvest storage period. Harvested fruits (fingers) 

were randomly collected and subjected to proximate analysis in the Central Laboratory of Niger 

Delta University Headed by Chief S.Spiff within two weeks. In our analysis, vitamins, caffeine, 

cholesterol, individual amino acids and lipids were not considered.  

Data Analysis 

Data collected were subjected to a software composed and developed by Seimokumo S. 

Angaye Junior. The methods used were Microsoft Excel Quantitative Data Analysis Tool and 

Visual Basic Programming Language in Integrated Development Environment. 

Results And Discussions 

The results are presented in charts and in measures of statistical values of both food and peels 

in which the X- axis is the level of the traits analyzed in mg/100g expressed in percentage of 

moisture, ash, protein, lipid, fibre, dry matter and carbohydrate, while the rest elements are 

expressed in mg/100g. In the Y-axis is the plantain cultivars investigated.  

 

ANALYSIS OF MOISTURE CONTENT (%) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE PORTION OF 

PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Fig.1 is a chart showing the percent of moisture content in the peels and food of plantain 

cultivars. The French horn cultivar was used as the reference (Control) comparison is been 

made. Results of this characteristics in the chart showed that moisture content in peels range 

from the least 78.74% (Asinberiba) to the highest 87.33% (Mankomuberiba H2) in mg/100g 

with a mean value of 83.75% in mg/100g.Whereas, percent moisture content in food varied 

from  38.78% ( Okpoisan) to 66.03%  (Ikpiriberiba) in mg/100g and the average moisture 

content in edible portioin is 58.05%. However, the Confidence Levels (95.0%) of peels and 

edible portions were 1.51 and 5.39 while the kurtosis were mesokurtic and leptokurtic 

distributions 
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Fig.1 Percent(%) moisture content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivars (A-L) in 2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C-Biriyereyereberiba, D-Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), Mankomuberiba 

(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 

 

ANALYSIS OF ASH CONTENT (%) IN PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

 Analysis of ash content in peels and food of 13 plantain cultivars (mg/100g) in Fig.2. showed  

ash content in peels ranged from 2.38%  (Ikpriberiba) to 0.87% ( Asinberiba) and  a mean value 

of 1.74%  which is expressed in Kurtosis-0.27 ( platykurtic distribution) and Skweness -0.13  

at Confidence Level ( 95.0%) of 0.28 whereas, the control recorded 2.54%. 

The content of ash in the edible portions of cultivars varied from 1.78% (Mankomuberiba H1) 

to 0.68% (Okpoisan),while the average value of this trait is 1.27%. The Kurtosis of this 

evaluation is platykurtic distribution -1.69,and skewness -0.12 at Confidence Level (95.0%) of 

0.26.  
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Fig.2. Percent (%) ash content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivar ( A-L) in 2017. 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C-Biriyereyereberiba, D-Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), Mankomuberiba 

(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba,K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 

 

ANALYSIS ON PROTEIN CONTENT (%) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE PORTION OF 

PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

 Results of protein content in peels and edible portions of plantain cultivars in Fig.3.revealed 

that protein values ranged from 1.67% (Kalabiouberiba) to 4.2% (Ikpiriberiba) in mg/100g of 

peels and from 2.76% (Kalabiouberiba) to 6.75% (Ikpiriberiba) in mg/100g of food and their 

mean values were 3.04% in mg/100g of peels and 5.04% in mg/100g of food respectively. 

The skewness in peels is -0.001 and in food -0.446 while, the kurtosis in peels and food are all 

platykurtic distributions at Confidence Levels (95.0%) of 0.46 (peels) and 0.80 (food).                                  

 

 

Fig.3 Percent (%) protein content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivars (A-L) in 

2017. 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C-Biriyereyereberiba, D-Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), Mankomuberiba 

(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 

 

RESULTS ON LIPID CONTENT (%) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE PORTION OF 

PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Results of lipid content (%) in peels and edible portions of plantain cultivars are presented in 

Fig.4. The lipid content (%) in peels of Maipe cultivar (reference) is 1.96% however, this value 
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in Biriyereyereberiba cultivar is 2.24% which is 0.28% higher than Maipe cultivar. All other 

cultivars are having values of lipid content lower than Maipe. In peels it varied from 0.84% 

Asinberiba to 2.24% Biriyereyereberiba and the mean is 1.37%   

The value of lipid content (%) in edible portion of plantain cultivars as presented in Fig.4. 

showed that Maipe cultivar has the highest level as 2.4%. This characteristic in the rest cultivars 

are all  less than the reference cultivar Maipe. However, in food it swayed from 0.96% Auberiba 

to 2.36% Ikpiriberiba with a mean value of 1.57%  

An important observation seen in the chart is that lipid value in peels of cultivars 

Biriyereyereberiba, Auberiba and Izuberiba are higher than in the edible portions but the 

reverse is the case in the other cultivars. Kurtosis in the peels is platykurtic distribution while 

in the edible portions is leptokurtic distribution at Confidence Levels (95.0%) of 0.29 and 0.26 

respectively. 

 

Fig.4 Percent (%) lipid content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivars (A-L). 2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C- Biriyereyereberiba, D- Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), Mankomuberiba 

(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 

 

RESULTS ON FIBRE CONTENT (%) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE PORTION OF 

PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Fibre content in plantain being an important component of human diet is necessary to be 

investigated. Our results in Fig.5.showed that the highest level of fibre content in peels is 

recorded in Mankomuberiba H1 (3.72%) and the least in Izonberiba (2.38%) which is of the 

same level with Maipe (reference), whereas, the mean is 2.91%.   

This trait in the edible portion of cultivars is highest in Okpoisan (3.0%) and smallest in 

Auberiba (1.88%) and the average level is 2.47%, while the Kurtosis in both peels and edible 

portions are platykurtic distributions at Confidence Levels (95.0%) are 0.26 and 0.21, 

respectively. 
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Fig.5 Percent (%) fibre content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivars (A-L). 2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C- Biriyereyereberiba, D- Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), Mankomuberiba 

(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 

 

 

RESULTS OF PERCENT (%) DRY MATTER CONTENT IN PEELS AND EDIBLE 

PORTION OF PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

The characteristic of percent (%) dry matter content in peels and edible portion of platain 

cultivars is presented in Fig.6. The chart clearly showed that percent (%) dry matter content in 

peels are less than in the edible portions of all the cultivars investigated. Dry matter content in 

peels ranged from 12.67 % (Izuberiba - Biou) to 21.26 %  (Asinberiba).  

The results of this characteristic in edible portion of plantain cultivars varied from 33.97% 

(Ikpiriberiba) to 65.74% (Auberiba). Kurtosis in peels and edible portions are mesokurtic  

distribution and platykurtic distribution at Confidence Levels (95.0%) of 1.51 and 6 56. The 

average values of dry matter in peels and edible portions   are 16.28% and 44.26% respectively.  
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Fig.6.Percent (%) of dry matter (DM) content in food and peels of 12 Plantain Cultivars 

(A-L).2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C- Biriyereyereberiba, D- Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, Mankomuberiba (H1),Mankomuberiba (H2), 

I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 

 

 

RESULTS ON PERCENT (%) CARBOHYDRATE CONTEN IN FOOD AND PEELS 

OF PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Carbohydrate content in peels and edible portons presented in Fig.7.showed that the largest 

content of this trait is found in the peels compared to the edible portions except in the control  

(Maipe). The values of carbohydrate content in peels wayed from 88.84% (Ikpiriberiba) to 

92.91%  (Makomuberiba H2) with a mean of 85.47%.   

 In edible portions, this trait varied from 87.22% (Ikpiriberiba) to 91.67% (Kalabiouberiba) 

with an average value of 89.66%. Statistic measures of Kurtosis in peels and edible portions 

are leptokurtic distribution and platykurtic distribution at Confidence Levels (95.0%) of  12.07 

and 0.83. 
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Fig.7 Percent(%) carbohydrate content in food and peels of 12 Plantain Cultivar(A-

L).2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C- Biriyereyereberiba, D-Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), Mankomuberiba 

(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 

 

RESULTS OF CALCIUM (Ca) CONTENT (mg/100g) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE 

PORTION OF PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Calcium (Ca) content in peels of plantain cultivars in Fig.8 showed that the values are higher 

than those values in the edible portions in all the cultivars ranging from 19.54mg/100g 

(Izuberiba-Biou) to 28.56mg/100g (Ikpiriberiba) with a mean value of 23.72mg/100g.  

 The characteristic of calcium content in edible portions in cultivars varied from 16.78mg/100g 

(Okpoisan) to 25.80mg/100g (Ikpiriberiba) and the average value of this trait in the investigated 

cultivars is 18.50mg/100g. Kurtosis in both peels and food are platykurtic distribution and 

leptokurtic distribution at Confidence Level ((95.0%) of 1.90 and 2.55.   
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Fig.8.Amount of Calcium(Ca) content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivars (A-

L).2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C- Biriyereyereberiba, D- Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1),Mankomuberiba 

(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba 

 

RESULTS OF MAGNESIUM (Mg) CONTENT (mg/100g) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE 

PORTION OF PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Amount of magnesium(Mg) content (mg/100g) in peels is higher than the magnesium content 

in edible portions in all the cultivars in Fig.9. Cultivars with higher values of this trait than the 

reference cultivar Maipe are Ikpiriberiba (8.88mg/100), Biriyereyereberiba (7.48mg/100g), 

Auberiba (7.59mg/100g), Makomuberiba (H1) (8.32mg/100g) , Makomuberiba (H2 ) 

(8.92mg/100g), Kalabiouberiba (8.0mg/100g), Opubiouberiba (7.94mg/100g), Okpoisan 

(8.76mg/100g) and Asinberiba (9.2mg/100g). This trait varied from 5.53mg/100g (Izuberiba -

biou) to 9.2mg/100g (Asinberiba) with a mean value of 7.62mg/100g 

 Magnesium content in edible portions in all the cultivars is less than Maipe (cotrol) except 

Makomuberiba (H1) (5.83mg/100g) higher than Maipe (control) by 0.43mg/100g.The range of 

this trait in food is 4.5mg/100g (Auberiba) to5.83mg/100g (Mankomuberiba-H1)with an  

average level of Magnesium content  5.04mg/100g while the kurtosis of both  peels and food 

are of platykurtic distributions at Confidence Levels (95.0%) of 0.77 and 0.25. 

 

Fig.9.Amount of Magnesium(Mg) content in food and peels of 12 Plantain Cultivars(A-

L).2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C- Biriyereyereberiba, D- Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba(Biou), G- Izon beriba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), 

Mankomuberiba(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoiasan, L-

Asinberiba. 
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RESULTS OF SODIUM (Na) CONTENT (mg/100g) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE 

PORTION OF PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Results of Sodium(Na) content in Fig.10. showed that this tait in peels of all the cultivars are 

higher than in edible portions of the cultivars investigated. Characteristics of sodium content 

in peels of Ikpiriberba (14.72mg/100g) and Biriyereyereberiba (14.28mg/100g) are higher than 

Maipe (control) (13.50mg/100g). Sodium content(Na) peels ranged from 9.28mg/100g 

(Izuberiba-biou) to 14.72mg/100g and the mean value of this trait in peels is 12.12mg/100g. 

The values of sodium (Na)  content in edible portions ranged from 7.73mg/100g (Izuberiba -

biou) to 13.60mg/100g (Ikpiriberiba) with a mean of 8.82mg/100g. Statistical measure of 

kurtosis in both peels and food are platykurtic distribution and leptokurtic distribution at 

Confidence Levels (95.0%) of 0.99 and 1.43 respectively.  

 

 

Fig.10.Amount of Sodium (Na) content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivars(A-L). 

2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C-Biriyereyereberiba, D-Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-BiouIzuberiba (Biou), G-Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba(H1), 

Mankomuberiba (H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 

 

RESULTS OF POTASSIUM (K) CONTENT (mg/100g) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE 

PORTION OF PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Potassium content in peels of platain cultivars in Fig.11 reflected that this trait is higher in the 

edible portions except in Maipe (ref.) (7.56mg/100g). The following cultivars Ikpiriberiba 

(8.7mg/100g), Biriyereyereberiba (8.44mg/100g), Opubiouberiba (7.84mg/100g), Okpoisan 

(9.52mg/100g) and Asinberiba (8.0mg/100g) are with higher values of this quality than Maipe 

(ref.). Although, this trait in peels ranged from 4.81mg/100g (Izuberiba-biou) to 9.52 mg/100g 

(Okpoisan) and the mean value of this trait is 7.16mg/100g. 
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 The value of potassium content in edible portion of Ikpiriberiba (8.55mg/100g) is the only 

cultivar higher than Maipe (7.56mg/100g) while the rest cultivars have values lower than 

Maipe. The average level this characteristic in edible portion is 5.52mg/100g with kurtosis in 

peels and edible portions   platykurtic distribution and mesokurtic  distribution at Confidence 

Levels (95.0%) of  0.87 and 0.84. 

 

Fig.11.Amount of Potassium(K) content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivars(A-

L).2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C-Biriyereyereberiba, D-Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), 

Mankomuberiba(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 

 

RESULTS OF IRON (Fe) CONTENT (mg/100g) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE PORTION 

OF PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Evaluation of iron(Fe) content in peels and edible portion of plantain cultivars in Fig.12. 

showed that iron content in peels of cultivars  varied from 0.57mg/100g  (Auberiba) to 

2.23mg/100g (Ikpiriberiba) with a mean value of 1.56mg/100g. 

Higher values of iron (Fe) content in edible portions are recorded in cultivars 

Biriyereyereberiba (1.267mg/100g), Auberiba (0.625mg/100g), Makomuberiba (H1) 

(2.46mg/100g), Makomuberiba -H2) (2.54mg/100g), Kalabiouberba (1.76mg/100g), 

Opubiouberiba (1.73mg/100g) and Okpoisan (0.97mg/100g) while the average value of iron is 

1.42mg/100g. Kurtosis on this trait in peels and food are all platykurtic distributions. 
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Fig.12. Amount of Iron (Fe) content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivars (A-

L).2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C- Biriyereyereberiba, D- Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), Mankomuberiba 

(H2), I- Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoi san, L-Asinberiba. 

 

 

RESULTS OF MANGANESE (Mn) CONTENT (mg/100g) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE 

PORTION OF PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Results of manganese (Mn) content in peels and edible portions of twelve plantain cultivars in 

Fig.13. showed that the least value of manganese(Mn) in peels is recorded in Ikpiriberiba 

(0.12mg/100g), while the highest is recoded in Izonberiba (0.56mg/100g) and mean value of 

all investigated cultivars is 0.31mg/100g. 

Manganese content in edible portion is least in Auberiba (0.05mg/100g) and the highest is 

recorded in Makomuberiba (H2) (0.57mg/100g) whereas the average level is 0.31mg/100g The 

Kurtosis of this trait in peels and food are all platykurtic distributions at Confidence levels of 

0.09 and 0.07   
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Fig.13.Amount of Manganese(Mn) content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivars(A-

L).2017. 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C-Biriyereyereberiba, D- Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba(Biou), G-Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), Mankomuberiba 

(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 

 

RESULTS OF COPPER (Cu) CONTENT (mg/100g) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE 

PORTION OF PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Analysis of copper content (mg/100g) in peels and edible portions in plantain cultivars in 

Fig.14 showed that there is great variation between the constituents of copper content in peels 

and edible portions. It is clearly shown that copper (Cu)  content in peels of plantain cultivars 

ranged from 0.02mg/100g (Makomuberiba -H2) to 0.22mg/100g (Izonberiba). However, 

average value of copper content in peels is 0.08mg/100g. 

Copper(Cu) content in edible portions of plantain cultivars varied from 0.04mg/100g 

(Biriyereyereberiba) to 0.22mg/100g (Makomuberiba -H2) with mean value of 

0.13mg/100g.The statistic measure of kurtosis in peels and edible portions are mesokurtic 

distribution and platykurtic distribution respectively at Confidence Levels (95.0%) of 0.04 and 

0.03. 

 

 

Fig.14.Amount of Copper (Cu) content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivars(A-L). 

2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C-Biriyereyereberiba, D-Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), 

Mankomuberib(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 
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RESULTS OF ZINC (Zn) CONTENT (mg/100g) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE PORTION 

OF PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Analysis of zinc content (mg/100g) in peels and edible portions in plantain cultivars in Fig.15 

showed that there is great variation between the constituents of zinc content in peels and edible 

portions. It is clearly shown in Fig.15. that Zinc(Zn)  content in peels of plantain cultivars 

ranged from 0.35mg/100g (Auberiba) to 1.14mg/100g (Makomuberiba -H2) with an average 

level of zinc 0.78mg/100g. 

Zinc(Zn) content in edible portions of plantain cultivars swayed from 0.21mg/100g 

(Biriyereyereberiba) to 1.07mg/100g and mean value of 0.64mg/100g. Only two cultivars 

(Biriyereyereberiba and Auberiba ) recorded values of zinc lower than the control Maipe. 

Statistic measure of Kurtosis on peels and food are all of platykurtic distributions at confidence 

levels (95.0%) of 0.16 and 0.15. 

Fig.15. Amount of zinc (Zn) content in food and peels of 12 plantain cultivars (A-L) 

2017. 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe (refrence), C- Biriyereyereberiba, D- Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G- Izonberiba, H-Mankomuberiba (H1), Mankomuberiba 

(H2), I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-Asinberiba. 

 

RESULTS OF PHOSPHATE (P04) CONTENT (mg/100g) IN PEELS AND EDIBLE 

PORTION OF PLANTAIN CULTIVARS 

Amount phosphorus (P) in peels and edible portions of plantain cultivars in Fig.16. showed 

that only two cultivars (Auberiba and Izonizuberiba) are recorded with lower values of this 

trait than in Maipe.  Phosphorus content in peels of cultivars swayed from 0.17mg/100g 

(Izuberiba -Izon) to 0.55mg/100g (Makomuberiba-H1) and the mean in peels is 0.30mg/100g.   

Results of phosphorus content in edible portions varied greatly among cultivars. The range is 

from Izuberiba (biou) (0.13mg/100g) to Makomuberiba (0.43mg/100g) with an average level 

of  0.23mg/100g. Statistic measure of Kurtosis on this trait in cultivars are all leptokurtic 

distributions at Confidence levels (95.0%) of 0.07 and 0.05 repectively. 
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Fig.16.Amount of phosphate(PO4) content in  food and peels of 12 Plantain Cultivars(A-

L).2017 

A-Ikpiriberiba, B-Maipe(refrence), C-Biriyereyereberiba, D-Auberiba, E-Izuberiba 

(Izon), F-Izuberiba (Biou), G-Izonberiba, H-Mannkomuberiba, (H1), 

Mannkomuberiba(H2) , I-Kalabiouberiba, J-Opubiouberiba, K-Okpoisan, L-

Asinberiba. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Results moisture content in peels ranged from the least 78.74% (Asinberiba) to the 

highest 87.33% (Makomuberiba H2) in mg/100g with a mean value of 83.75% in 

mg/100g.Whereas, percent moisture content in food varied from  38.78% ( Okpoisan) 

to 66.03%  (Ikpiriberiba) in mg/100g while the average moisture content in edible 

portioin is 58.05%. 

2. Ash content in peels ranged from 2.38%  (Ikpriberiba) to 0.87% ( Asinberiba) and a 

mean     value of 1.74%. The content of ash in the edible portions of cultivars varied 

from 1.78%  Macomuberiba H1 to 0.68% Okpoisan ,while the average value of this 

trait is 1.27%. 

3. Protein content in peels and edible portions of plantain cultivars ranged from 1.67% 

Kalabiouberiba to 4.2% Ikpiriberiba in peels and from 2.76%  Kalabiouberiba to 6.75% 

Ikpiriberiba in food and their mean values are 3.04%  of peels and 5.04% of food. 

4. Lipid content in peels varied from 0.84% Asinberiba to 2.24% Biriyereyereberiba and 

the mean is 1.37%. However, in food it swayed from 0.96% Auberiba to 2.36% 

Ikpiriberiba with a mean value of 1.57%. 

5. Fibre content in peels ranged from 2.38% Izonberiba to 3.72% Makomuberiba (H1) 

whereas,the mean is 2.91%. This trait in the edible portion of cultivars varied from 1.88 

Auberiba to 3.0% Okpoisan and the average value is 2.47%. 

6. Dry matter content in peels ranged from12.67 % Izuberiba (Biou) to 21.26 

Asinberiba.The results of this characteristic in edible portions varied from 33.97% 
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Ikpiriberiba to 65.74%   Auberiba. The average values of dry matter in peels and in 

edible portions are 16.28% and 44.26%    respectively. 

7. Carbohydrate content in peels wayed from 88.84% Ikpiriberiba to 92.91%  

Makomuberiba H2 with a mean of 85.47%. In edible portions, this trait varied from 

87.22% Ikpiriberiba to 91.67% Kalabiouberiba with an average value of 89.66%. 

8. Calcium content in cultivars ranged from 19.54mg/100g Izuberiba(Biou) to 

28.56mg/100g Ikpiriberiba with a mean value of 23.72mg/100g. The characteristic of 

calcium content in edible portions in cultivars varied from 16.78mg/100g Okpoisan to 

25.80mg/100g Ikpiriberiba and the average value of this trait in the investigated 

cultivars is 18.50mg/100g. 

9. Magnesium content in peels varied from 5.53mg/100g Izuberiba(biou) to 9.2mg/100g 

Asinberiba with a mean value of 7.62mg/100g. While in edible portions it swayed from 

4.5mg/100g Auberiba to5.83mg/100g with an  average level of Magnesium content  

5.04mg/100g. 

10. Sodium content(Na) peels ranged from 9.28mg/100g Izuberiba(biou) to 14.72mg/100g 

and the mean is 12.12mg/100g Ikpiriberiba, while in edible portions it ranged from 

7.73mg/100g Izuberiba (biou) to 13.60mg/100g Ikpiriberiba with a mean of 

8.82mg/100g. 

11. Potassium(K) content in peels swayed from 4.81mg/100g Izuberiba(biou) to 9.52 

mg/100g Okpoisan and the mean value of this trait is 7.16mg/100g this trait in food 

ranged from 4.0mg/100g Izuberiba (biou) to 8.55mg/100g Ikpiriberiba with a mean of 

8.55mg/100g. 

12. Iron (Fe) content in peels of cultivars  varied from 0.57mg/100g  Auberiba to 

2.23mg/100g Ikpiriberiba with a mean value of 1.56mg/100g, while in food  it ranged  

from 0.63mg/100g Auberiba to 2.54mg/100g Makomuberiba(H2) and the average 

value of iron is 1.42mg/100g. 

13. Manganese(Mn) in peels varied from 0.12mg/100g  Ikpiriberiba to 0.56mg/100g 

Izonberiba and mean value of all invetigated cultivars is 0.31mg/100g.Manganese 

content in edible portion ranged ranged from 0.05mg/100g Auberiba to 0.57mg/100g 

Makomuberiba (H2) ,whereas the average level is 0.31mg/100g. 

14. Copper (Cu)  content in peels of plantain cultivars ranges from 0.02mg/100g 

Makomuberiba (H2) to 0.22mg/100g Izonberiba. However, average value of copper 

content in peels is 0.08mg/100g, whereas, in edible portions of plantain cultivars  it 

ranged from 0.04mg/100g Biriyereyereberiba to 0.22mg/100g  Makomuberiba (H2) 

with  a mean value of 0.13mg/100g. 

15. Zinc(Zn)  content in peels of plantain cultivars ranged from 0.35mg/100g Auberiba to 

1.14mg/100g Makomuberiba (H2) with an average level of zinc 0.78mg/100g, while 

this trait in edible portions of plantain cultivars swayed from 0.21mg/100g 

Biriyereyereberiba to 1.07mg/100g and a mean value of 0.64mg/100g.  

16. Phosphorus content in peels of cultivars swayed from 0.17mg/100g Izuberiba (Izon) to 

0.55mg/100g Makomuberiba (H1) and the mean in peels is 0.30mg/100g. In edible 
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portions it varied from 0.13mg/100g Izuberiba (biou)  to 0.43mg/100g 

Makomuberiba(H1)with an average level of  0.23mg/100g. 

17. Preferably, consumption of plantain should be whole rather than only the edible 

portion,since the peels also contain high levels of important nutrients.   
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